The Governor of Haryana is hereby pleased to transfer/adjust the following Principals with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Unique Code Name</th>
<th>From Office</th>
<th>To Office</th>
<th>Remarks Reason</th>
<th>Transfer Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0E22BY KRISHAN SINGH Principal</td>
<td>Principal Govt College Uklana (Hisar)</td>
<td>Principal FGM GOVT. COLLEGE, ADAMPUR GC Adampur (F.G.M.)</td>
<td>against Smt. Kusum Saini Request</td>
<td>Against Vacant Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8I210Y KUSUM SAINI Principal</td>
<td>Principal FGM GOVT. COLLEGE, ADAMPUR GC Adampur (F.G.M.)</td>
<td>Principal GOVT. COLLEGE, HISAR GC Hisar</td>
<td>against vacant post to be arisen on retirement of present incumbent on 31.12.2020 Request</td>
<td>Against Vacant Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 15 January, 2021
Place : Chandigarh

Endst. No. : DHE-130018/3-2021 Ad(1)
Noting No. : 000924
Order No. : 044938

A copy, each, is forwarded for information and action, where necessary to the following:

1. Accountant General (A&E), Haryana, Chandigarh
3. PS/ACSHE, PS/DGHE, Steno to Joint Dir. Admn./A.D. Admn.
4. Concerned Principals.
5. Superintendent College-I/V/Accounts/Budget/HRMS (Local).
6. IT cell for uploading on web portal.

Superintendent Administration
for Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana
Higher Education Department, Chandigarh